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ASK FOR THESE
BOOKS 

AT THE LIBRARY

i "Faster, Faster!" .by- E. M.
!i Delafield (the title Is out of 

"Alice In Wonderland") is a 
first-rate light novel. An amus 
ingly deft sketch of a ' modern 
woman, the author paints a 
delightful portrait with devas 
tating strokes and, malicious 
humor' which every wpntan will'

 relish and every. man will,
chuckle over. 

Dr. 'Cronin's latest novel, "The
Stars Look Down," contains all 

. the. Ingredients' for a great novel
and is without doubt one of the

  outstanding books of the season. 
It/ presents a most convincing,

.picture of life in a mining com 
munity between the years 1903 
and 1933. There are no dull 
moments and with vigorous 
characterization it offers excel 
lent and unflagging entertain 
ment.

"The'African Queen" by'C. E. 
Forester is a picture of the stir 
ring adventures of a young mlsV 
sionary and a cockney engineer 
employed by a mining company 
200 miles up a jungle river in 
German Central Africa, at the 
beginning of the World war. It

\Js a most stirring yarn which'
holds your; 'attention 'from the

r> first to the last word.
V. '(National. Velvet" by Eriid

l*^Bagnold. Christopher Motley
says, "it do not know where you

v would go in recent fiction to
f find as family interior more care-
?  fully captured and made real; 
jBvery line 'Of- dialogue true,' mov 
ing progression and. relevant tq

" the plot." ""Velvet Brown," 13-
  year-old girl Whose life was ab 

sorbed In her horse and' how.
'.• she- came to win a great race; 

Ma Brown the fornier champion
. swimmer; Pa Brown the Butch;
; er *a'nd all the rest, not forget 

ting the < argumentative Donald,, 
.are all to be found in this-most, 
diverting story of English fam 
ily life.

-X * -X
North Torrance 
Matron .Entertains

.Mrs/ Lela : Gonner, North Top- 
ranee, - was hostess at. a, very 
artistically arranged luncheon.on 
Thursday, Sept 24,', given In 
honor of Mrs. Addle Fitzpatrlck', 
who is leaving for an extended 
.visit with her brother and fam-

•My at Sonora, Calif.
  The guests were all friends of 
long standing. . Those present 

. were the honaree, Mrs.' Fitzpat- 
*  ' rick, of Hawthorne, formerly of 

XNorth Torrance; Mrs. Kate 
' xaney, Mrs. Lena Gahwolf, Mrs. 

; -Georgia Elllott, Mrs. Barnett, 
'Mrs. Lorraine Mann, alV of 

, North Torrance, 'and Mrs. L. E\ 
Bottamy, of Bong Beach. 

.' . Mrs. Gonner was assisted by, 
her charming' daughter, 'Mrs.. 
Mann. The house was beauti 
fully decorated with autumn 

' flowers from the park-like gar 
den.

  Mrs. Fitzpatrtck, Mrs. Laney, 
Mrs. Bottamy and Mrs, Gonner 
are all former residents of 
Spokane, Wash., and many 
pleasant memories of the past 
as well as present were revived.

* * *
Surf and'fond 
Club May Close

Unless the city of- Hermosa
the demand the ssor,

of the Surf and Sand club, lo 
cated on the strand at that city, 
ttie club will close its doors for- 

, wer on Nov. 1, says Manager 
Frank Garbutt. For some years 
the club has been trying to 
effect an exchange - of beach 
frontage with the, city, and has 
not been successful. It is im 
possible, says Garbutt, to oper 
ate a beach club successfully, 
unless the club can control the 
beach In front of It. In the past 
five years, or since the Los An 
geles Athletic Club took -over 
the management of the Surf and 
Sand Club in 1930 when the lat 
ter was ready to fold up, the 
financial losses have amounted 
to I176.387.S2. No possible way 
to offset these losses and show 
d profit Is visible unless the 
Surf and Sand club can gain 
control of Its beach frontage.

.Long Trek to School
BUTTE, Mont. (Uf.—Arthur 

Sherman, 20*, a native of Liberia, 
traveled 20,000 miles to enter the 
Montana School of Mines. '

Coming Soon! 

flEXALL 1C SALE
Watch for Announcement

Beacon Drug Co.
* 1519 Cabrlllo

Tab Jacket

This smart ribbed jacket is 
grand, to wear with your fall 
tweeds when you go. scuffing 
thru the autumn leaves in the 
country. -The wide rib is stun 
ning, and the little tabs which 
act as fastening, have contrast 
ing colored strips across them, 
it is made of soft- knit-crosheen. 
Directions may be obtained by 
sending 10 cents and a stamped, 
self-addressed envelope to the 
Crochet Bureau, 522 Fifth ave 
nue, Now York City. Specify 
Tab Jacket No. 171. . '

CURRENT AFFAIRS 
at TORRANCE HIGH

By JOHNNY McDONALD

Torrance high school fael 
thoroughly at home by this time 
and h'ke their new "location for 
teaching. A list of teachers fol 
lows, with their replacements 
and departments: Mrs.. M, A}lejr 
for Mr. Barrow in the'science 
department. Mr. Barrow is now 
teaching'English. Mr. Stone for 
Mr.' Crow, science and agricul 
ture; Miss . Shearer for Mrs. 
Granger, mathematics; Miss M. 
Janevis for Miss Weaver, com 
mercial. In (he office, Miss E.' 
Rubin replaces Miss A. Herron. 
In addition, Mr. Bert Merrill 
takes 'over the basketball team 
arid some of the physical educa 
tion periods. He is assisting Mr. 
Donahue.

editors for the Monthly Flame: 
Editor, Irma Shafer; associate 
editor, Daphene'Landreth; joke 
editor, Norma Jacobs; activity 
editor, Henrietta King; boys' 
sports editor, Charles Smtyh; 
girls' sports editor, Helen Erler; 
alumni news, Georgie Hlggins 
and Jean Hudson; art editor, 
Wesley Javens; circulation and 
exchange manager, Harvey 
Abramson.

During the practice football 
game held last Friday, Sept. 25, 
Bob' Trezlse broke his left el 
bow.' It will keep him out of 
the games for the Vemalnder^of

not
What 'would be called- a football 
observer, but he knows a good 
player when he sees one, and 
Bob was sure it.

Something which bids fair to 
become a worse obsession than 
"knock-knocks" arid "handles" Is 
the fad of wearing those cute 
little red and- gray sailor-type 
liats. The* cheer leaders were 
wearing them last Friday, and 
even the girls are seert wearing 
them. They even wear them In 
claas!

Paris Styles
By MARY FENTRESS

United Press Staff 
Correspondent

r/oung

News of Society
BOXIE SLEETH, Editor

PARIS. <U. P.) Sohtaparelll 
has been making the fall ward 
robe of Mrs. Byron Foy, daugh 
ter of Walter Chrysler, Amcrl 
can automobile magnate.

Mrs. Foy selected, one of the 
most outstanding costumes In 

ft' the entire collection   the suit 
Which is half made, of black 
cloth and half made of Inky seal. 
The front of the skirt Is of seal 
and the back of cloth, while the 
back of the jacket Is fur and 
ihe front is of wool.  Crown but 
tons fasten the jacket.

Two of Mrs. Foy's selection^ 
are identical with those chosen 
by Marlene Dietrich from the 
same house. One is a cocktail 
ensemble in black wool, consist- 
Ing pf a dress and jacket. The 
jacket of the ensemble is -trim' 
med with gold embroidery In a 
palm tree design. The second 
costume, like that of the cinema 
actress, is'a deshabille in black 
velvet. The clinging hostess 
gown consists, of a black velvet 
robe worn over a foundation of 
orchid satin,

Wine red (called Chateauneuf 
du Pape at .Schiaparelli) makes 
a dinner dr-css. There are 
touches of black taffetaNui the 
gown and the jacket is of black 
taffeta!

TODAY'S FASJIION TIP
Sealskin and black wool are1 

used in a new fall suit.

LewiS'Walton 
Wedding Saturday

Alma-'May tewls will become 
the bride of Wllford Earl Wal 
ton at 'k a ceremony to be per 
formed in the library of the 
Blue Triangle Court in Fresno, 
Saturday, Octi 3, at 3:30 p. m., 
in .the presence of the immedi 
ate families and a few close 
friends, by the Rev. J. L. Lyons.

The wedding unites two 
pioneer. Fresno county families.

linga, arid the late Adeline May 
Lewis. She was educated* in 
the Coalinga schools and Was 
graduated from Central Cali 
fornia Commercial College. For 
the past nine and;one-half years 
she has been ' employed In .the

county sheriff's office. Miss 
Lewis Is an active Y. W. C. A. 
worker and served as delegate 
to the national convention   at 
Colorado Springs Jn ,April.. She 
Is a past president Of the Palp- 
mar Club and a member of the 
Legal Secretary's Association.

Reside In Torrance 
The groom is the son of Mr. 

and Mrs. John T.   Walton, of 
Oakland', was graduated   from 
Fresno schools and University 
of California, where he was 
affiliated wtlh Chl PI Slgma fra- 
teinity. He Is employed asv jun 
ior metallurgist at Columbia 
Steel -Company in Torrance 
where the couple will make their, 
home.

* * *

World's Series
Mr. and Mrs/Ted Lund, 1310 

Manuel avenue, leave Friday 
(tomorrow) for 30 days' vaca- 
tlon in the east. They plan to 
go east on one of the new 
streamline trains. They will 
visit with Mr. Lund's three sis 
ters In New York, and with rela 
tlves and friends in Chicago. •

Mr. and Mrs. Lund, both en 
thusiastic sports fans, plan to.

baseball 'games and take in 
some of the horse races on east 
ern tracks. They plan to  pur 
chase a new Buick car and re 
turn home about Nov.'!'.

White, Bleached, Fine

All Hair Responds
TO THE GENTLE

PERSUASION
OF A

Zotos Permanent
A. Soft, Natural Wave ... No 
Machinery ... No Electricity

Beu Mar Beauty Salon
Bobbie Fletcher, Operator 

1331 El Prado Phone 663

an
Will Join In Gay Affair At 
New Auditorium
Sure and It's the talk of the town. The funny paper 

ball, Saturday, Oct. S, at 8:30 p. m., In the civic auditorium. 
Prepare to see your favorite comic character for each and 
every dne will be there. St. Cecella Guild of St. Andrew's 
Episcopal church has planned the affair with the utmost 
care. Cash prizes will be award-* 
ed and only those appearing as 
funny paper folk may compete. 
Of course, if Napoleon, Mickey 
Mouse, 'Donald Duck or Sparkle 
win, the animals will have their 
day. If you do not care to wear 
costume, come anyway, and en 
joy the dancing. Jack. GledhlU's 
very best orchestra will furnish 
the music.

Guest Artist

at the. affair and if his contract 
with Alien and Burns permits; 
may warble a tune or two. Don't 
miss out on this affair. Secure 
tickets from members of the 
dance committee or at the door. 
Mrs. Frank Paours, chairman for 
the affair, has as her assistants 
Mmes. Guy Kelley, Jack Snow, 
Fred Quaggin, Ray Brooks, L. 
H. Deinlngdr and Edward Rohen. 

* * * .
Coming Events At 
Civic Auditor Jam

' , October 3
St. Cecella Guild dance.

October 8
California Chain Stores Assoc 

iatlon program.
October 21-22-23 

Torr'ance Herald-Union Ice 
cooking school.

October 23
American Legion Auxiliary

19th D^trict meeting.
October 24

American Legion Auxiliary
carnival. .

, - October 30 
"Evening,' Japanese- Junior 

League.
October 81 

Hallowe'en dance, N.B.P.W. 
Club.

'November 11
Bert (S. Crossland Post Ameri 

can Legion Armistice Day pro-

There is no 

Word in the 

English 

Language 

That so aptly 

Describes the 

One element so 

Essential to 

Jewelry as 

The word 

QUALITY!

For ten years 

Howard's have 

Strictly adhered 

To the letter and 

To the spirit of 

That word... with 

Moderate Prices 

And Easy Budget 

Terms!  

lHOQJflRD'5 J(IM(R5

i 1603 CABRILLO 

PHONE 411

PARTY HOME 
FROM VACATION

Miss Julia Quayle, Jess Quayle 
and Carl Quayle, with Mr. and 
Mrs. Roland Quayle and Mr. 
and Mrs; John Dolley, of Long 
Beach, returned Tuesday from a 
nine '> weeks' vacation trip thru 
Washington, Oregon and North 
ern California. They stopped at 
all points of interest including 
Yellowstone and Glacier parks. 

*  »< *
Read Our Want Ads!

AMERICAN LEGION 
AUXILIARY NEWS

The American Legion- Auxil 
iary to Bert S. Grassland Post 
No. 170 meets Tuesday evening, 
Oct. 6, at 7:48 o'clock, In the 
Legion hall. Glee club practice 
Monday evening, Oct. B, at 7 
o'clock.

Officers of the junior organi 
zation will hold their installa 
tion in the Legion hall, Tuesday 
afternoon, Oct. 6, at 3:30 o'clock.' 
Bloda Barkdull, past, president 
of the 'auxiliary, will be the in 
stalling officer.

Mrs. Lucille Lewellcn, 19th

to Norwalk this evening to be 
a special guest at the member'] 
ship dinner in the Norwalk Le 
gion hall. The affair' is a joint 
dinner with the Legion Post and 
Mr. Lewellen will accompany his
wife.

* * +
BIRTHDAYS OF THE FAMOUS

Annie B e s a n t, theosophist, 
was born Oct. 1, 1847.  

City Park
October 3 

Baptist church picnic.
October 10 

Moneta Presbyterian church 
picnic and ball game.

. * * *
OAKLAND FOLKS 
DINNER GUESTS

Mr. and Mrs. George Wheaton, 
1228 Arlington avenue, had as 
their dinner guests Wednesday 
evening, Mr. and Mrs. 'Fred 
Fuehrer, of Oakland, Calif. ,

MOOSE LADIES TO
INITIATE FOUR j

Women of the Moose will initi 
ate four members at their meet-. 
Ing In the Moose hall, 1951 Car 
son street, Friday evening, Oct. 
2, at T:45 o'clock. All members;; 
are urged to attend.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

.HUfflPHREVSKli

 3

K-B Cut Rate Drug
«<*«,* CA04tA«»W AW» MM«m« m. U.MP* .. ' _ .'-.- - - - . ————————^•^11316 SARTOR! AVE., TORRANCE (Across From Woolworth's) PHONE'731

AT THE R-B YOU'LL ALWAYS FIND

OPEN SUNDAYS!

At Cut Prices 
Verichrome Film   

No. 110 8 exposure..81c 
No. 120 8 exposure. .Z7c 
No. 127 8 oxposure..Z7c 
Buy plenty of films : . . . 
return for refund any 

you do not use.

HOT WATER 
BOTTLESRIT All Shades 

R-B Price9C

Reg. 5c pkgg.

Bull Durham, Duke's
Mixture, Stud, Golden

Grain '

SMOKING 
TOBACCO

Your Choice 

3

VICK'S 
COUCH 
DROPS

VICK'S 
VAPO RUB 
Reg. 35o SizeHIND'S HONEY & 

ALMOND CREAM

AI,L So CANDY BARS, 
GUM AND MINTS

Bot. of 80 SQUIBB-S 
ADEX TABLETS ......

Bot. of
ASPIRIN TABLETS

Pkg. of 100 ESKAY-S 
DBXTHETTES

Phillip Morris 
CigarettesLge. Size FATHER 

JOHN'S MEDICINE

Lge. Size
GROVE'S LAXATIVE
BROMO QUININE ....
Reg. Size DOAN"S 
KIDNEY PILLS

Lge.
PLATE POWDER

1936 Wright & Ditson

TENNIS 
BALLS

LUX TOILET SOAP

R-BPrioe60c<*$1

IPANA

Tooth Paste
39"

Men's

LUNCH 
KITS

ZONITE
21 c, 42o

Complete with 
Pt. Vftcuum Bottle

Rely oft IMP Prescriptions - Always Less Costly and Better


